
Mass Schedule�

JULY 25, 2021 | 17TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

�

�

Bap�sm:   Arrangements should be made in advance.�

Reconcilia�on:  Saturday 3:00 pm.  Monday �Wednesday & Friday 30 minutes before �  

�     �            daily  mass.�

Matrimony:  Arrangements should be made through the Parish Office at � �           

�               least 6 months in advance.�

Sacraments �

Facebook.com�

/olohrstamant�

Instagram.com�

/olohr_stamant�

twi�er.com�

/olohr_stamant�

�

�

Weekday Mass�

Tuesday  |  5:45pm�

Monday, Wednesday & Friday  |  8:00am�

Weekend Mass�

Holy Days As Announced�



17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

�

OUR LADY OF THE HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC CHURCH  |  WWW.OLOHR.COM�

ENTRANCE HYMN  ��The God of All Grace�

The God of all grace has blessed us the day, �

All of crea%on join us in praise�

Li*ing our voices; li*ing our hearts�

To the glory of God forever�

�

God of power and might, come into our presence this day�

Strengthen us now with a spirit of faith;�

We gather in your name R.�

�

God of mercy and truth�

Who brings us from night into day�

Nourish our lives with a spirit of hope �

And shield us from all fear R. �

 �

GLORIA�

Glory to God in the highest,�

and on earth peace to people of good will.�

�

We praise You,�

We bless You,�

We adore You,�

We glorify You,�

We give You thanks for Your great glory,�

Lord God, heavenly King,�

O God, almighty Father.�

�

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Bego4en Son,�

Lord God, Lamb of God,�

Son of the Father,�

You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;�

You take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;�

You are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on 

us.�

�

For You alone are the Holy One,�

You alone are the Lord,�

You alone are the Most High,�

Jesus Christ,�

With the Holy Spirit,�

In the glory of God the Father. Amen.�

FIRST READING � 2 Kgs 4:42�44�

A man came from Baal�shalishah bringing to Elisha, the man of 

God,  twenty barley loaves made from the first fruits,�

and fresh grain in the ear.��

Elisha said, “Give it to the people to eat.”��

But his servant objected,�

“How can I set this before a hundred people?”��

Elisha insisted, “Give it to the people to eat.”��

“For thus says the LORD,�

‘They shall eat and there shall be some le* over.’”��

And when they had eaten, there was some le* over,�

as the LORD had said.�

�

The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God�

PSALM � Ps 145:10�11, 15�16, 17�18�

R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.�

Let all your works give you thanks, O LORD,�

�� �and let your faithful ones bless you.�

Let them discourse of the glory of your kingdom�

�� �and speak of your might.�

R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.�

The eyes of all look hopefully to you,�

�� �and you give them their food in due season;�

you open your hand�

�� �and sa%sfy the desire of every living thing.�

R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.�

The LORD is just in all his ways�

�� �and holy in all his works.�

The LORD is near to all who call upon him,�

�� �to all who call upon him in truth.�

R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.�

�

 �

�

SECOND READING � Eph 4:1�6�

�

Brothers and sisters:�

I, a prisoner for the Lord, urge you to live in a manner worthy of 

the call you have received, with all humility and gentleness, with 

pa%ence, bearing with one another through love,�

striving to preserve the unity of the spirit through the bond of 

peace:�

one body and one Spirit, as you were also called to the one hope 

of your call; one Lord, one faith, one bap%sm;�

one God and Father of all, who is over all and through all and in 

all.�

�

The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God�



�
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Alleluia � Lk 7:16�

�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

A great prophet has risen in our midst.�

God has visited his people.�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

�

Gospel � Jn 6:1�15�

�

Jesus went across the Sea of Galilee.��

A large crowd followed him,�

because they saw the signs he was performing on the sick.��

Jesus went up on the mountain,�

and there he sat down with his disciples.��

The Jewish feast of Passover was near.��

When Jesus raised his eyes�

and saw that a large crowd was coming to him,�

he said to Philip,�

“Where can we buy enough food for them to eat?”��

He said this to test him,�

because he himself knew what he was going to do.��

Philip answered him,�

“Two hundred days’ wages worth of food would not be enough�

for each of them to have a li4le.”��

One of his disciples,�

Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, said to him,�

“There is a boy here who has five barley loaves and two fish;�

but what good are these for so many?”��

Jesus said, “Have the people recline.”��

Now there was a great deal of grass in that place.��

So the men reclined, about five thousand in number.��

Then Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks,�

and distributed them to those who were reclining,�

and also as much of the fish as they wanted.��

When they had had their fill, he said to his disciples,�

“Gather the fragments le* over,�

so that nothing will be wasted.”��

So they collected them,�

and filled twelve wicker baskets with fragments��

from the five barley loaves�

that had been more than they could eat.��

When the people saw the sign he had done, they said,�

“This is truly the Prophet, the one who is to come into the 

world.”��

Since Jesus knew that they were going to come and carry him off�

to make him king,�

he withdrew again to the mountain alone.�

�

The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.�

�� �

 HOMILY�

�

PROFESSION OF FAITH�

I believe in one God,�

the Father almighty,�

maker of heaven and earth,�

of all things visible and invisible.�

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,�

the Only Bego4en Son of God,�

born of the Father before all ages.�

God from God, Light from Light,�

true God from true God,�

bego4en, not made, consubstan%al with the Father;�

through him all things were made.�

For us men and for our salva%on�

he came down from heaven,�

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,�

and became man.�

For our sake he was crucified under Pon%us Pilate,�

he suffered death and was buried,�

and rose again on the third day�

in accordance with the Scriptures.�

He ascended into heaven�

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.�

He will come again in glory�

to judge the living and the dead�

and his kingdom will have no end.�

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,�

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,�

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,�

who has spoken through the prophets.�

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.�

I confess one Bap%sm for the forgiveness of sins�

and I look forward to the resurrec%on of the dead�

and the life of the world to come. Amen.�

�

�



Confirmation �

Practice �

Sunday, April 26th �

5:00 pm  in Church�

Candidate and Sponsor�

�
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MASS INTENTIONS & PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR�

�

OFFERTORY�How Great Thou Art�

Oh Lord, my God�

When I, in awesome wonder�

Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made�

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder�

Thy power throughout the universe displayed�

�

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee�

How great Thou art, how great Thou art�

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee�

How great Thou art, how great Thou art�

�

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing�

Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in�

That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing�

He bled and died to take away my sin�

�

When Christ shall come, with shout of acclama%on�

And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart�

Then I shall bow, in humble adora%on�

And then proclaim, my God, how great Thou art�

 �

SANCTUS�

�

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts.�

Heaven and earth are full of your glory.�

Hosanna in the highest.�

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.�

Hosanna in the highest.�

�

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION�

�

When we eat this bread and drink this cup�

We proclaim your death O Lord�

Un%l you come again.�

�

GREAT AMEN�

�

AGNUS DEI�

�

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,�

Have mercy on us.�

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,�

Have mercy on us.�

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,�

Grant us peace.�

  �

COMMUNION SONGS�

�

The Supper of the Lord�

�

Precious body precious blood;  Here in bread and wine�

Here the Lord prepares the feast divine�

Bread of love is broken now; Cup of life is poured�

Come share the supper of the Lord�

�

This is the bread of God�

Coming down from heaven�

Giving life to us, to all the world�

�

I am the living spring of eternal life�

You that drink from me shall not thirst again�

�

I am the bread of heav'n giving life to you�

You that eat this bread shall never die.�

�

All those who feed on me�

Have their life in me�

As I have my life in the living God�

�

Anima Chris8�

�

Soul of Christ sanc%fy me; Body of Christ save me�

Blood of Christ inebriate me�

Water from the side of Christ wash me�

Passion of Christ strengthen me�

Oh good Jesus heal me�

Within your wounds oh Lord hide me�

Separated from you let me never be�

From the evil one, protect me�

At the hour of my death call me, Jesus call me�

Close to you Jesus bid me that with all the saints �

I may praise Thee; Praise you forever and forever�

Praise you forever, Amen�

��

FINAL BLESSING AND DISMISSAL�

�

RECESSIONAL HYMN �God We Praise You�

God, we praise you! God, we bless you!�

God, we name you sovereign Lord!�

Mighty King whom angels worship,�

Father, by your church adored:�

all crea%on shows your glory,�

heaven and earth draw near your throne�

singing 'Holy, holy, holy,�

Lord of hosts, and God alone!'�
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MASS INTENTIONS�

SATURDAY, JULY 24�

4:00 PM    Tiffany M. Norris, Mary & Johnny Civello, Jimmy �   

�           Berthelot, Troy Berthelot, Alosia & Leo Berthelot, 

�           Rosalie & Telesmar  Moran, Sr., Marie Hebert, Orile 

�           &  Bessie Bourgeois, Edward & Genevieve �

�           Marchand, Alice & Nelson Himel, Corra Naquin �  

�           Boudreaux, Buren & Catherine Gautreau, Jane �  

�           Evere7, Regina Guedry�

SUNDAY, JULY  25�

7:00 AM    Percy & Hermine Boudreaux, For the Parish�

9:00 AM    Dianne Saucier, Kenneth Lambert, Patsy Hebert�

11:00 AM   JC Gonzales & family, M/M George Hymel & �  

�            family,  Anthony Lipoma�

MONDAY, JULY 26�

8:00 AM   Memorial Guild�

TUESDAY,  JULY 27�

 5:45 PM    Triston & Beau Blackmon�

WEDNESDAY,  JULY 28�

8:00 AM   For the Parish�

THURSDAY, JULY 29�

8:00 AM  Communion Service�

FRIDAY, JULY 30�

8:00 AM   Charile Wurm and family�

SATURDAY,  JULY  31�

4:00 PM   Emme7 James�

 SUNDAY,  AUGUST 1�

7:00 AM    Diane Savoy�

9:00 AM    Floyd & Greg Stelly, Paula Speligene, Donnie Jean, 

�            June and Jerry Delaune�

11:00 AM   Delphine Norris, James “Sneaky” Babin, M/M Fritz 

�             Braud, M/M CliBon Lambert, M/M Adam Braud, 

�  �    Joe & Gladys Poirrier, Marion & Francis Zeringue, 

�            Lionel “Buck” Bourgeois�

The Sanctuary Lamp will burn before 

the Blessed Sacrament the week of 

July 25 for:�

             Dianne Saucier�

Patsy Hebert & Marie Hebert �

LeeOla, Brady & Maurice “Pedo” Keller�

Gentlemen, please join us for a�half day Men's Conference on 

July 31, 2021,�The day will begin at 1:00 PM�in the�church at 

Holy Rosary in St. Amant. The day will be full of prayer, music, 

talks, reconciliation, Eucharistic Adoration and Mass. Pre�

Registration is required, so please register early.�https://

www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0A4AA5AE2CA1FB6�mens�� �

MOTC sponsored �

Men's Conference  �

"St. Joseph � �

Husband & Father"��

Our Deacon candidate, Michael Parker, 

will be ordained August 14.  �

He will need Vestments!  If you’d like 

to contribute to purchasing them for 

him, please visit Sacred Arts and Gifts 

to help with this gift to him.�

Thank You for your generosity! 

Catholic Diocese of Baton Rouge�

Electronic Media Manager�

Full�Time Benefits Eligible�

�This position works directly with Medial Liaisons and responsible for marketing, 

creating and posting content to the Diocesan website and social media platforms, 

evaluating performance metrics and analytics for online platforms, recommending 

courses of action, and ensuring the Diocesan brand. This position uses effective com-

munication strategies to increase website content and social media engagement. Edu-

cation and Experience Requirements: Undergraduate degree in marketing, mass com-

munication or a related field with a minimum of two years digital management experi-

ence. Expertise in communication, marketing, branding, social media platforms and 

web management. Must be available to disseminate content across electronic media 

evenings and weekends when situations demand. Due to the nature of this position, it 

is required that the incumbent be a practicing Roman Catholic in good standing who is 

registered and active in a parish and possesses a working knowledge of Catholic 

teachings and doctrine.�

Please submit letter of interest, resume, and references 

to�hr@diobr.org.�Application deadline is August 9, 2021.�



This study provides the easiest way to under-

stand the Bible. Unlocking the Mystery of the 

Bible makes the complex simple. It helps you 

uncover the story woven throughout Scripture, 

so that you can get the “big picture” of the Bi-

ble and understand what it’s all about. The Bi-

ble is a story about the Father’s unfailing love 

for you, a love that you are now called to share 

with others. �

�

Bible Timeline �

DAY OF STUDY AND REFLECTION �

�

August 7, 2021�

8:00 am � 3:30 pm�

Our Lady of the Holy Rosary Church�

House of Prayer and Study Building�

�

Bring a brown bag lunch�

�

No charge�

�

Email Wendy at wenloe@olohr.com to register.�

Bible Timeline charts are available for $5.�

(Same charts used in the previous Bible Time-

line studies.)�



“Wisdom is seeing with God’s eyes.” - Pope Francis 

Scripture and the Tradition of the Catholic Church provide an abundance of wisdom, though it can often be challenging 

to apply it to our lives. To help you learn to gather and live with greater wisdom, Our Lady of the Holy Rosary will 

begin Wisdom: God’s Vision for Life on Monday, August 2nd at 6:30 pm. For more information or to register, visit 

www.olohr.com, or contact Wendy at wenloe@olohr.com You will not only benefit personally from being part of this 

study; you will also help us to grow in fellowship as a parish as we grow closer to Christ together. �

Wisdom invites you to experience the transforming power of taking time to apply God’s wisdom to your own life. You 

will learn to see with his vision. You will experience the peace of knowing God cares for you, and you will see how 

God�and only God�can show you a path through any circumstance. Participants of Wisdom will receive a journal and 

will meet every week to view an engaging video presentation followed by a time of lively group discussion and fellow-

ship. The eight 30�minute videos, presented by Jeff Cavins, will guide you through a variety of themes drawn from the 

wisdom literature of Scripture. Jeff will explain Scripture’s wisdom on decision�making, finances, relationships, peace 

of mind, and speaking to one another and will look at the beauty of wisdom gained through age and at how Christ him-

self is the embodiment and fulfillment of all wisdom. �

THIS SPACE IS

Bayou Metal Works
Michael Lambert, Owner

11500 Benton Frederic Rd.
St. Amant, LA 70774

(225) 644-3804 • Fax (225) 644-6418

 E VA DA I G L E, D D S 225-621-2704
 daiglefamilydentistry.com 306 south burnside ave., bldg 1 • gonzales

TODD HUSERS, Agent
744-4410

www.toddhusers.com
Providing Insurance & Financial Services

225-647-3700
laynesjewelry.com
811 E. Ascension Street

Behind Picadilly in GonzalesFUEL
CONTROL

ROLAND J. ROBERT DISTRIBUTOR, INC.
serving customers with petroleum and 

petroleum related products for 92 years
Complete Line of Automotive, Farm & Industrial

Oils (bulk & packaged), Greases & Fuels
 5423 Highway 44 • Gonzales 
 www.rolandjrobertdistributor.com
 225-473-7778 • 225-644-4886

YOUR “1” STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR DMV, DL & NOTARY NEEDS
YOUR DMV, DL & NOTARY 

NEEDS: DL, ID CARDS, HC ID’S 
& HANG TAG RENEWALS, 

DMV PROCESSING OF TITLES, 
REGISTRATIONS, PLATES & 

STICKERS, NOTARIZING YOUR 
BILL OF SALES, DONATIONS, 

AFFIDAVITS, POA’S, WILLS & REAL ESTATE, WILDLIFE 
& FISHERIES, TRANSFERS AND PROCESSING ALSO

IF IT HAS WHEELS & A TITLE
WE CAN HANDLE IT FOR YOU!!

CALL US FOR MORE INFO AT
225-644-1512

LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 431 • ST. AMANT, LA
(BETWEEN CAJUN DAIQUIRIS & MARLIN’S PIZZA)
JAMIE FREDERIC-BRAUD, PTA/NOTARY

LET US 
PLACE 

YOUR AD 
HERE.
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 Craig St. Pierre
 Owner

 12516 Hwy. 431
 St. Amant, LA 70774
 P: 225.647.4987
 F: 225.647.7285

Byron R.  Rome, D.D.S, APDC
306 South Burnside Ave.

Gonzales, LA 70737
225-621-2700 

www.drromedental.com

La’ Petite 
Day Care Center
 Danny & Linda Bargas - Owners
 44077 Stringer Bridge Rd. St. Amant

 ~647-9934~

 Home of 3 World Home of 3 World
 Champion Cooks Champion Cooks

Take-OuT Orders Or eaT-In

Ph 622-3543
44014 Hwy 431 Ste. A • St. Amant44014 Hwy 431 Ste. A • St. Amant

The local way to bank big.

225.644.2265
UCBanking.com

Bryan J. Hollis, D.D.S.
37463 Dutton Rd

Prairieville, LA 70769

225.744.2722

Specialist in Braces for 
Children and Adults

Free Initial Consultation

Proud Community Supporter

www.HollisOrthodontics.com
email: HollisOrtho@aol.com

 225-810-3100 www.sigmaec.com

SAFETY/RISK • FACILITY SERVICES • PIPING • INSTRUMENTATION 
AUTOMATION • CIVIL • STRUCTURAL • ELECTRICAL • ARCHITECTURAL

MECHANICAL • STAFFING • PROCESS • SURVEY • FIELD SERVICES
CONSTRUCTION SUPPORT • PROCUREMENT • LASER SCAN

BUY • SELL • TRADE
225.644.AUTO

www.ledetsautos.com

(225) 647-2632

Physical and
Hand Therapy

17709 Old Jefferson Hwy.
Prairieville, LA 70769

(225) 677-8400
advantagetherapy.org

Tombs • Monuments • Vaults • Vases • Inscriptions
(225) 644-8466

www.hopehaventombsandmonuments.com

225-647-1040
724 N. Airline Hwy • Gonzales, LA 70737

Since 1972

225-473-7766

6473 Hwy. 44, Ste. 202
Gonzales, LA

SmilesOnMainStreet.com

MOBILE AIR, INC.
17316 Hwy. 44, Prairieville

225-622-2212

 River Parish Machine Works, Inc.
 9147 Pertius Road, St. Amant, LA 70774
 Office: (225) 675-8091
Precision Machining, Mechanical Equipment Repair, 

Design & Fabrication 
Owners Mark Bertinot & Mark Taylor

Riverparishmachine.com

Kids Haircuts $12 and Up
18780 Hwy. 22, Ste. D, Maurepas

225-698-0100

 Ourso
 Funeral Home

Serving our families for over 70 years
 Gonzales Donaldsonville
 13533 Airline Hwy. 134 Houmas St.
 (225) 647-8608 (225) 473-8122

SUPERIOR
PLUMBING, INC.

Licensed & Bonded • LMP #5703
New Construction - Remodeling

41465-15 Hwy 931 • Gonzales, LA 70737
622-3360

 MURRAY’S SUPERMARKET
 44269 HWY 429
 St. Amant, LA
 (225) 644-7767 Hardware • Paint • Plumbing • Electrical

www.delaunesdoitcenter.com

Phone: 647-3686
Hwy. 431

St. Amant, LA

Phone: 622-4061
Hwy. 44

Prairieville, LA

RSG ENTERPRISES
Residential & Commercial

Limestone * Gravel * Sand * Site Preparation
10428 Hwy. 431 • St. Amant, LA

Telephone:  225-413-4096
Scotty Guillory, owner

“In St. Amant 
Decorating Center Plaza”

Showers • Parties
Receptions • Banquets

225-644-4419
cell 225-413-6906

thevenuehall.com • visit us on facebook
43503 Quality Ln. Ste I

Gonzales, LA Mark Wells • (225) 642-8900

FIELD SERVICES, L.L.C.FIELD SERVICES, L.L.C.

HEAT EXCHANGERS, L.L.C.HEAT EXCHANGERS, L.L.C.

 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
 Automotive Glass Repair & Replacement
 Insurance Claims Welcome

	 •	Body Work	•	Spray In Bedliners	•	Truck Accessories
	 •	A/C	•	Oil Change	•	Brake Work	•	Complete Car Care Center
	 •	Many Tire Brands To Choose From
Kenny & Jessica Frederic   415	Division	Street	•	Donaldsonville,	Louisiana

DONALDSONVILLE
GLASS & BODY WORKS INC.

473-6495
 • SAND  • DIRT
 • LIMESTONE
 • GRAVEL

473-2711

225-644-8525         Brent DeLaune, Owner
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

H.V.A.C./ELECTRICAL

M.B. Heating & A/C Inc.
“AFTER THE SALE, IT’S THE SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

10155 HWY. 431, Gonzales, LA 70737

(225) 675-5311   
Fax (225) 675-5423

David Clouatre
President

Fairbanks Inspection & Testing
George Fairbanks (225) 473-6362

10244 Frontage St., St. James, LA 70086

• Welder Testing • Non-Destructive Testing
• Procedure • Positive Material
   Qualifications Identification
• Welding Inspection • VT, PT, MT, UT

John D. Dawes, CFP®
Financial Advisor

225-647-3495
1201 S. Purpera Ave.
Suite 302, Gonzales
EdwardJones.com
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Contact Kim	Broyard to	place	an	ad	today! 
kbroyard@4LPi.com	or	(800) 477-4574 x6322 

GONZALES  225-644-5523


